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Driver's Licenses Due For Renewal NCTE Workshop
University students under At Kellogg Center

Talent Mart To Judge
Acts In Publicity Book

Key Orientation
Senior key orientation, ori-

ginally scheduled for Thurs-
day, has been cancelled..

A new date has not yet been
set, according to Carol

21 must renew their Nebraska
licenses by Oct. 31, they must
pay five dollars and take the
licenses examination. The 1966 conference of Nedriver's licenses by Oct. 31.

The old licenses expired
Sept. 1. Previously called pro

braska English teachers will
be held at the University of
Nebraska Center Oct. 7--bationary licenses, the new li

censes have the word minor Featured speaker will be
printed on them. Mrs. Dorothy Saunders of

Washington D.C., a third
grade teacher and consultant
to the U.S. Office of Education
and Commission on English of

Shanks To Speak
On Brutality

Police brutality will be the
topic of Hughes Shanks, a for-

mer member of the Congress
of Racial Equality (CORE),
at a meeting of the United
Campus Christian Fellowship
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, accord-
ing to the Rev. William Phil-
lips, assistant pastor.

Shanks is presently associ-
ated with the Social Security
Administration in Lincoln.

the College Entrance Examin
ation Board.

Workshops discussing the

Licenses cost two dollars
and can either be renewed at
the Nebraska county of the
student's residence or at the
Lancaster County Courthouse,
showing the student's Lincoln
address.

When the student becomes
21 he may turn in his "minor"
licenses for an "adult" variety
that is renewed every two
years.

If minors do not renew their
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CAMPUS

HEADQUARTERS
for Fine Footwear

Famous Brands for Less

mm
1317 "0" St.
Factory Outlet

For Fine Footwear

A brochure will be printed
listing the names of the per-

formers and a description of
their acts and will be distri-
buted in Lincoln and sur-

rounding areas.
"This is a great opportuni-

ty for combos, folk sing-

ers, comediennes and pianists
to advertise their talents,"
Miss Marshall said.

The talent mart will be held
in the small auditorium of the
Nebraska Union from 9 to 12

a.m. Saturday.
Miss Marshall also an-

nounced that Take Five, the
musical program fashioned
after the Hyde Park Forum,
will begin Oct. 18.

Nebraska Curriculum for Eng-
lish will be held for teachers
participating in the program.

Between 200 and 300 Nebras-
ka English teachers at the
elementary, junior high, highDenney
school and college levels are
expected to attend.

Friday is the registration
deadline for the Talent Mart
to be sponsored Saturday
morning by the Nebraska
Union Music Committee.

Groups wishing to perform
in the Talent Mart should
sign up in the Nebraska
Union program office and
pay a $1 registration fee
which will cover the cost of
printing a publicity brochure.
They may also inclde a pic-

ture to be printed in the bro-

chure.
A panel of judges will rate

the performers on their act,
ability, presentation and au-

dience appeal. The ratings
will be kept confidential,
said Jennifer Marshall, com-

mittee chairman but will be
available for people in-

terested In hiring the groups
to perform.

Judges are Dr. Stephen
Cole, assistant professor of
Raymond Miller, of the mu-

sic department; Harold Mc-Cor- d,

manager of the Inter-
com Club; Richard Scott, Ne-

braska Union program man-
ager; Miss Marshall; and
Kathy Augustin, assistant
committee chairman.

AWS Plans
Programs

For Tocus'
AWS will present an ex-

panded Standards Week be-

ginning Oct. 20 with a "Fo-cu- s
on Coeds" kick-of- f des-

sert, according to Ann
Boyles, AWS Board member.

Miss Boyles said the purp-
ose of the dessert is to
acquaint AWS workers, repre-
sentatives and advisers with
the programs planned for
"Focus on Coeds".

Displays, emphasizing vari-
ous aspects of women's stand-
ards, will be viewed in the
Nebraska Union Pan Ameri-
can room Oct. 25.

A contest will be sponsored
by AWS to select the ten best
dressed University coeds.
The winners will be featured
as models at a style show
Oct. 25 in the Nebraska Un-

ion ballroom, Miss Boyles
said.

Mortar Board members will
conduct a Graduate Seminar
for University women Oct. 26.

Dr. Joyce Brothers, a not-
ed psychiatrist and author
of several books in the field
of psychoanalysis, will ad-
dress students Oct. 27 in the
Union ballroom, Miss Boyles
stated.

AWS has also scheduled a
Vocational Seminar for Nov.
1. Concluding "Focus on Co-

eds" will be "Challenge of
Creativity," a fine arts show
Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. in Sheldon
Art Gallery.

YRs Host
Denney
On Oct. 6

This is your chance,
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, n i; BACK FOR

somebody.
Take heart. Take a dima.
Then take a bottle of Sprite
from the nearest pop
machine.

Suddenly it's in
your hand. Cold.
Biting. Tart andSagSSSS-- r.

tinzline. You

Attending a meeting in the
Nebraska Union Thursday
night, GOP Congressional can-
didate Robert V. Denny and
Nebraska Attorney General
Clarence Meyer will speak to
campus Young Republicans.

According to YR president
Cathie Shattuck, Denny will
talk on the role of government
in education.

Meyer will give a portion
of a speech he presented to a
national meeting of attorney
generals, Miss Shattuck said.

The meeting will be held at
7 p.m. in the Small

cackle fiendishly$240
and rub your hands
together. (You
should: they're
probably chilled to
the bone by now.j

You tear off to a
corner, alone, but

Groups Must Buy
Space By Friday

Organizations wishing to
purchase space in the 1967

Cornhusker should contact the
Cornhusker business office be-

tween 1 and 4 p.m. before Fri-
day, according to Bob Beck-ma-n,

Cornhusker assistant
business manager.

He added that groups can
not have Cornhusker space
unless the staff is notified by
Friday.

within earshot of J Iyour fellows.'
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EVERYONE IS ASKING

WHAT'S A PIZZACO?

(Pronounced Pizzsocko)

It's A New, Delicious, Tasty,
Spicy Food Treat Made
Fresh.

Fast Service

Only 45c

Come In And Try One,

Or Call At

And then? And then? And then you unleash it.
SPRITE! It fizzesl It roarsl It bubbles with

good cheer I

Heads turn. Whisperings. "Who's that strangely
fascinating student with the arch smile. And what's
in that curious green bottle that's making such
a racket?"

And you've arrivedl The distinctive taste and
ebullient character of Sprite has set you apart.

You're somebody, uh...uh, whoever-you-ar- e.

Which diamond shall it be? It's a matter of preference
plus your own personality! Each has as much flashing
fire as the other. Each has an aura of femininity.
From there on, however, these sets go separate wayst
the marquise tailored, glittering and effectively

simple - the round beautifully curved and graceful.

Illustrations slightly enlarged
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is coming
RITE. SO TART AND

TINGLING. WE JUST COULDN'T

ffEEP IT QUIET.WILD ZANY MADCAP
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See Them

IN PERSON

Friday, October 7 8:00 P. M. at Pershing Auditorium

TV'S TOP TALENT PICKS LANCASTER COUNTY'S

TOP BEAUTY

cfhe Qirl of the Century"
Tickets are available at Miller and Paine's, downtown and Gate-
way, Cold's, International Super Stores, Pershing Auditorium, and
University af Nebraska Student Centennial Committee.

Prices: $1.50 -$- 2.00 -- $3.00
'I h h U-- UP yzi

These low-co- rates applr i all clarified advertiilnc la the Daily Nebraikaai
Standard rata ef Se per word and minimum chart, of Me per classified Insertion.

Pirmrnt for tbeso ads will fad Into two categories: (1) ads running less than
ne week la succession mast be paid for befora insertion. (2) ads running; for

more than ana week will be paid weekly.

To place a classified advertisement call the Cnlversltr of Nebraska at 4TMT11
and ask for the Daily Nebraskan offices or coma ta Room 51 In the Nebraska
Union. The classified sdvertislnf manarera maintain 9:30 ta 1:30 business aurara.
rirase attempt to place yr.nr ad during those hours.

Art student keeps getting the brush-of- f.WE NEVER CLOSE
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DEAR REB:

I'm a regular Renoir on the canvas, but on campus I just don't seem
to make the scene. There was one campus cutie that used to admire my
paintings, but now she's too busy admiring some guy's new Dodge
Dart. She says riding in this guy's Dart is like art; every time they go out,
they draw a crowd. What can I do? I just have to see this girl again.
It's not that I'm in love with her, I haven't finished her portrait yet.

COLOR ME BLUE

DEAR COLOR ME BLUE:

Make your next sitting at your Dodge Dealer's. After you find out how
easy it is to own a Dart, you'll be out painting the town. And don't
worry about finishing the portrait. With Dart, you'll find you have manyf
moaeis io cnoose irom. v?ei ine piaurefm
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FOR SALE partly furnished house, fur- -
nisbed duplex. furnished du- -

Triier SPace'' 310 Mo- - Ut A"105 Superhawk completely custom, choice.
ready for road or track. Call

1963 Corvalr convertible. 4 speed excel- - Spaces available: Kainbow Trailer Court,
lent mechanical condition. 48M291 afler half-wa- between East and City cam- -

4:30. PUS. 1801 Adams.

195a Oldsmobile Hardtop, automatic. For rent: 10x50 two bedroom trailer,
power stefring, brakes. Reasonable Rainbow Trailer Court. 1801 Adams,
oll'T. .

VW convertible 1960. New ensure. 500.
4B8.2780. LOST AND FOUND

"ZJg' gVcPoGndlULon. " LTltCo "jZ
to discus, term, alter 7:00 ZZm LTct

p.m.

Echwinn lightweight man's bi- - MISCELLANEOUS
cycle needs some work, $15.

For Sal.-- , steel string guitar. CaU PAT'S TYPING SERVICE
Reasonable rate.iter 4 30 p.m.

Phone Pat Owen

FOR SALE: '59 MGA. $fi6S. Call
TYPIST AVAILABLE. Electric b- -

tor sale: 1965 Biunchi Motorcycle 75cc. writer, no corrections.
Cheap transportation. $128. Call .

432 8324 evenings. Ayn Rand'. "Ethic. In Education"
(speech) played and discussed Sunday

1966 Columbia Maslerwork Model M1918. rree yu mu hv,
Solid Stal. 30 Watts. Sentinel TV. Aau shruMed wUUam Steen. 320
Leaving country. No uai

It Triumph 500cc. Going to Army.
CHEAP. nfter 6. EMPLOYMENT

5 iicip WANTED
Thonsand. of paperbacks!!! 19c each.

NEBRASKA BOOK STORE, Paperback
IOUIlg man interested in a

Gallery upstairs. Additional title.
tided daily, career in the retail jewelry

field. Part time KAUF- -
thousands of paperbacks!!! 80-

off. NEBRASKA BOOK STORE. 1135 MANS JEWELERS INC.
R. Paperback Gallery upstairs. Addl- - ,
ti.-t-l title, added DAILY. l&te U MTeeC.

Ferlmghetti'. modern poetry; "Coney
Island of the Mind" aa(J "Pictures of EitceHent port tuna lob. Car necessary,
the Gone World", big .urreallstlc nov- - c 43246 miyUme.l
ei: "Her" and plays: "Unfair Argu- - .
ments with Existence." bookstore. 320 SKNK)R student, work hour.
No. 13th. week. Small mall order lirm needs

person In advertising field to take over
Always 10 off molt new course paper- -

talMue nd advertising. Must be
backs, bookstore. 320 No. 13th.

We art work and Uyout. Must

be able to use his own Idea, and pro- -

FOR RENT duce. Excellent opportunity to "get
your fe(.t wet" In the world of adver- -

Extra nice basement. Furnished. Car- - A'ZZ "Z pK "SS
red' T, N grcmnd. Write C. Mann, P.O. Box 1505.

Lincoln. Nebraska.
WMS

Lunch and dinner,two busboys.Needed4 Urge room.. 2843 Starr. Phone
ymT rhedule.afler p.m.

Lowest Prices
in Town Here's the picture that's worth a thousand ah's. '67 Dodge Dart GT. Dart gives you more

show and go than ever before, and it still has that nice low price. Plus a long list of standard

equipment. Like padded instrument panel, padded sun visors, outside rearview mirror,

carpeting and so much more.

CHRYSLERDODGE DIVISION
MOTORS COHP0HAII0N

DIVIDEND BONDED GAS

16th & P Sts.
Downtown Lincoln

College Men & Women
TO REPRESENT GREAT BOOK OF THE WESTERN
WORLD AS CAMPUS COORDINATOR AT N.U.

PRESTIGE PRODUCT - DIGNIFIED POSITION -P-

ART TIME - YOUR OWN HOURS - $200 PER

INTfIvIKWS TO BE IN LINCOLN THE WEEK OF OCT. 10

REl'LY STATING ACE-MAR- ITAL STATUS-MA- JOR FIELD
available-pho- ne number

GREAT BOOKS, 2108 W. 75TH. PRAIRIE VILLAGE, KANSAS

if


